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CROWDED HIMfw*«■» ICDL ISSUED III 
SCHOOL FEATURE 

6 IS TERM OPENS

Successful Event
Held at Cambridge

People at Cambridge, Queens county, 
were much pleased to have the assist
ance of several city artists at 
given there last week in the Temper
ance Hall, under the auspices of the 
Helping Hand Sewing Circle. Those 
who assisted with the musical pro
gramme were Mrs. Isaac B. Murray,
ïiüiamr Grannan and James Bond of An elaborate programme has been

bridge^md' tWA? <S“5 *"7 “P,'r tWd,th “nuti pieces. Mr. Bond auctioned pies and ”ntlon ot the Canadian Good Roads
candy. Ice cream was sold. The fol- Association at the Chateau Frontenac,
lowing committee in charge made the Quebec, Sept. 23, 23 and 34. Hon. P.
mot^Perry'ami* itn J' Ven',ot- Rident, will preside and
So. Mrs VomT Wilî??5 there will be special addresses by pro-
^tie^rcomnndT’Pr^ VTtiT T'
and*MUs‘cor^Per*v ^
R dRUct .n? PrO(f»mme, T. has received a copy of the programme.
S L ^ .Th' 8U® In addition to affording delegates.,,
of $80 was raised for the church and opportunity of visiting Quebec trins

bell loaned her piano for the occasion, interest Including the Montmorency
Falls and St. Anne de Beaupre. A spe
cial river trip up the Saguenay River 
has been arranged for immediately fol
lowing the convention.

GOOD ROADS MEET Wedding Gifts
Fine China

f

EVENT IfflS MONTH fQfl
Programme Received in City 

For Convention to be Held 
in Quebec, Sept. 22-24.
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UNION LEADER
TWELVE ON LIST

Four men were lined the usual $8 this 
morning in the police court and eight 
more forfeited deposits of $8 each, all 
on drunkenness charges.

BRINGS 160
The steamer Prince Arthur arrived 

at 6.80 o’clock this morning from Bos
ton with 160 passengers and two auto
mobiles.

:
a concert

Leasehold 
39 Stanley street. Ap
ply H. D. Hopkins, 
Kelley & Ross, 108 
Prince William street.

property,
l_l ^lactad from our new lines of Aynsley, Royal Doulton,
Haviland, Royal Crown Albert, Paragon and Limoges Chinas.
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I* Problem, Declare Superin
tendent Worrell end Prin

cipal Myles

ATTENDANCE GOOD 
ON OPENING DAY

con-Centlnued from Page 1. I
THIEVING REPORTED

The detectives are working on a ser
ies of petty thefts which have occur
red St the premises of the old car sheds, 
where John Flood 4 Sons are clearing 
away the old car barns.

Part of the success of trade unionism, 
in the last 30 years, has been the de
velopment of that pert of strike or 
suspension technique known ns “forag
ing.” The ability of unionists to sub
sist by jobs picked up elsewhere, is 
now half the battle.

A general “exodus” is being pre
dicted of miners seeking vacations, but 
the excursionists, according 
advices, will also include th 
quota already starting in search of 
work in other industries during the 
suspension period.

I
GOOD THINGS COMING 

TO THEATRES OF 
SAINT JOHN. For That 

Spare Room

HUNGRY AND ILL 
John Tunney took a week spell in 

-, . . Mill street yesterday, said to have been
Encouraging Sign Found in brought on by lack of food, as he had ^ V 1 had little to eat for several days, and

he was taken to the General Public 
Hospital. He remained there.

.
,

to latest 
e thriftier

m IRISH ROSE IAdded Number For 
Grade 12 ATTEND MARITIME 

CHURCH MEETINGS
?

MINERS' DEMANDS.
The miners are demanding a 10 per 

cent, increase in tonnage rates, $1 
more for day workers, the check-off, a 
two-year contract, equalisation of 
rates and other adjustments.

The operators insist all demands 
must lint absolve themselves of any 
likelihood of the increasing production 
cost before they can be given consider
ation.

The men in turn refuse the proposal 
of the owners to leave the matter to 
arbitration, and hold that negotiations 
are useless until the owners agree to 
consider demands on their merits re
gardless of cost Negotiations were 
broken t{ffff at Atlantic City on August 
4 and have not been resumed.

------------- . HAD WEEK ON RIVER,
-The opening of the public schools to- nJrold^Emm of Itougtis drame 
|ay was marked by several change* to turned on Sunday evening after a week 
-Ik*5 ‘ua r!f *taff vn pa^s,of spent on the river In, the motor boat
'2 thcyXh fOB,d,lt "D Evonne. They epentlnuch of the time
SJ* T& titter ^condition L° ^

I leg Itself into a problem according to JURORS NAMED
'•rSS' w'T'Z: M,£ pft tâJSSm, &J&S 

FIGURES NOT KNOWN YET. the death of Arlene Amburg, U com-
Supt. Worrell wm not In a position fj

> say at noon today whether or not 4’J. ^Di«cl^L. JUFat- 
■>e return of puptis from their vaca ^ ^‘JTL.Ln*rin> HanF Cofcman, 
on haunts was up to the average.1 DDCT’ 1

; These figures would naturally not be 
X forthcoming until all the enrolments

ind shuffling about had been cbm- _ Banning Richardson, nephew of Mrs. 
...deted. It might be Wednesday be- M- p- "■ TUley, who has been suffer- 
Ç’.'fore the rate of attendance could be *nS * fractured skull In the Chip- 
-rightly judged. However, Mr. Worrell men Memorial Hospital, St Stephen, 

wa$ of the opinion that the opening of after an automobile accident,
Sihe schools previous to Labor Day was ported to be out of danger and 
■ot seriously affecting the attendance. Improving.
T I OFFICIALS BUSY POLICE VACATION
■i At thé trustees* office close to 100 Sergeant T. Sullivan is is charge of 

~ permits had been Issued up to the the north end division in thb absence 
noon hour today, and the staff under of Sergent Ran tine, who left yesterday 
Secretary A. Gordon Leavitt was per- for Boston by motor, accompanied by 
tlcularly busy. At the recess hour there his family, to enjoy his two weeks’ 
was a general mingling of new pupils | vacation, 
with the older ones, particularly no
ticeable in buildings including prim-1 CASE POSTPONED

f\def,^nd iD ‘i1* eH1,h ®cb°ol, to Pete, j. MacIntyre on a charge 
which building grade 8 pupils gradu- made by a domestic, pleaded not guilty 
ated as newcomers. I this morning and at hi, requests

case was postponed until Wednesday 
.. ,, . ,, morning at 11 o’clock to enable him
It was said from this morning’s in- to procure counsel. He was allowed 

dlcations that Stint John’s really serf- out on $38 deposit, 
ova school problem today was the mat- I _____
ter of housing the constantly increasing AT THE CATHEDRAL
ffin» hT.h MaSS in ho-or of The Holy Ghost
ftTCriMtatifutionrttodaj^'lthe”newcomsre jo’Soek^this*morning'

MtrmblriThemU1nththt ^xMWtio^ l™' *° “k a b,essin« onVhe wo“k 
assembled them in the exhibition hall 0f the school children in the term be-
on the top floor and there sorted them Lq today. There was a laree mrthcrImpout to the various room. Some of ^hSe O*'» Tttoto'Saÿto'tf
these boys and girls came from outly- schools to resume their studies after
»nH F«wn CU *UCh “ Beecon,0dd the holidays. They were addressed by 
and Ftirville. Father Duke, i

1
Programme Synopsis

The sessions will open on Tuesday 
morning, Sept. 23 with registration of 
delegates and addresses of welcome. In 
the afternoon, appointment of nomina
tion and resolutions committees will be 
followed by addresses and discussion. 
In the evening, there will be a smoker 
and dance in Convention Hall.

Addresses will 
gramme for the remaling sessions with 
the election of officers taking place on 
Wednesday. Invitations to attend have 
been extended to all of the lieutenant 
governors, premiers and ministers of 
highways throughout Canada.

j-
1.—Folding Steel Cot with head reaat and foot „ 

all felt Mattress. Seen in window at $7.75.
R*v. Dr. J. S. Sutherland and 

Rev. T. Marshall on Way to 
Sackvflle.

rest and
Engagement Lasts All Week 

With Wednesday and 
Saturday Matinees

Stint John theatre goers are Just 
awaking to the fact that n really re
markable offering is announced for the 
Opera House this week, In fact noth- 
log less than the most spectacularly 
successful comedy drama ever produced 
“Abie’s Irish Rose,” now playing the 
fourth year in New York, and coming 
to Saint John from Montreal, where It 
has completed, with the same cast, a 
record breaking engagement of 17 
weeks, will be heard here before Bos
ton, where it is being anticipated in 
October as the most inyjortant the
atrical offering of the entire year.

We have moving pictures with us 
weekly, but the “Abie’s Irish Rose” en
gagement suggests the big local the
atrical event of this decade.

Some seats available for this evening.

2.—Simmon, Sliding Couch. Changes from single couch 
to double bed. Complete with Mattress and full 
covering of Denim or good quality Cretonne-Rev. Dr. J. 8. Sutherland, formerly 

secretary of the Maritime Presby
tery, accompanied by Rev. Thomas 
Marshall, both of Fredericton, passed 
through the city at noon en route' to 
the first maritime conference of the- 
United Church of Canada to be held 
in Sackvilie this week.

In Moncton Dr. Sutherland will 
attend a meeting of the General In
terests Committee of the late Presby
terian body—a committee entrusted 
with the reviewing of the general 
situation affecting amalgamation 
plans. The Fredericton clergyman is 
moderator of the General Interests 
Committee. After its deliberations 
this final functioning body of the ex- 
Presbyterian church In the three 
Maritime Provinces, will proceed to 
Sackvilie and lay its report on the 
table of the newly united confer
ence. It will he an historic occasion.

The former Presbytery clerk states 
that a number of commissions and 
sub-commissions are extant in the 
United church, delegated to bring in 
reports on the varied interests of 
the merged denominations—colleges, 
churches, publications, etc.,—and 
when these matters are cleared 
«(way the commission* will auto
matically cease to extit.

comprise the pro-

3.—Simmons Bed Spring and Mattress. All standard 
sizes, steel frame enamelled white or Walnut flat 
rods and rounded corners. Everything ' for

CONTINUES TO IMPROVE
pH ' Traffic Cases In

Police Court Heard
4.—Walnut finished all steel Simmon, single Bed with

,ink

S—Mareive Walnut finished Simmons Bed. guaranteed
ff,J M^tSpnng’ 11round=d «t<Sel frame ®nd layer 
$23 55M ltreM—6 standard sizes completed for

6.—Simmons Feather Pillows, each 79c,

All Abave in Window

PERSONALS
Jack W. Richards, of Saint John, who 

has been spending his vacation In Gage- 
town, returned home on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur T. Kntpe and 
eon. Lester, of Malden, Mass., a doom-

is re- 
tiowly Several cases of traffic violations 

came up this morning In the police 
court.

Frederick Roderick, charged with al
lowing his automobile to stand in Ger
main street without lights at 1.20 a.m. 
on Aug. 29, gave satisfactory explana-

John Diin lop, charged with parking 
his automobile in front of a fire hy
drant on the north side of Kin 
at 10.18 a.ra. on Aug. 29, was

m
- Panted by their daughter, Mrs. L. F. 

Kesselhuth, and son, Arthur, of Mspte- 
weod. Mass., have motored here and 
are guests of Mr. and Mrs. George Mac- 
Beath, 117 Watson street, West Saint 
John.

\I-
Mrs. Sydney Bishop, 74 St James 

street, and three children, have return
ed from Grand Manan, where they spent 
a month visiting relatives at Wood
ward’s Cove and Grand Harbor.

Mr. and Mrs. John Xohller, S St.
David street, returned home on Satur
day from Yarmouth, where they were 
visiting relatives.

Miss Gladys Miller, I St David street, 
left on Saturday for Boston to spend 
her vacation with her sister, Mrs. Frank 
O’Keefe.

Mrs. H. W. Parlee and family have 
returned from their country home,
"Meadowland,” Gagetown, formerly the 
Scovll estate, and are at their city resi
dence, 110 Main street 

Mrs O. Hartley Bonnell, with her 
niece, Miss Marjorie Ferguson, who has 
been spending the summer with Mrs.
F. W. Bonnell, Prince street, West Saint 
John, have returned to her home In St 
Catherines, Ont

Miss B. M. Hammond has returned to 
Montreal after visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. 8. Hammond, West Saint 
John.

Mr, and Mrs. F. J. Hodgson, who have 
been at their summer place, at Hudson 
Heights, Montreal, will arrive today 
to take up their residence again at 1*4 
Princess street.

Miss Kathryn A. Robertson, who has \ Monday Au. ii
been visiting her mother, Mrs. M. C. Cmutwise—Stmr. Connors' Bros. g«

DIED TODAY Robertson, 62 Main street for three J®"4?”' Jor Çhance Harbor; gas sohr.'

.srsKrsrtjK**—

SPSS'S
Sd Œ 2sJSPjétaSiTSiïË rir 'n ‘he Ty °" 8aturday'
and John of Newport, N Ht and w' Cro,blei of 287 Maln ■treet. ar- 
one daughter, Mie. John Henry at rived home on Saturday on the Gover- 
Ctiiremont N H The fnnerJ?\em nor D,n«,ey. after a six weeks' vaca- 
be held on Wednesday mo^hL^at trip to Bo"ton and New Tork 
7.18 o’clock from the residence of* her l^f,IPh °f B,c*ton' wh° ha“ b«n
son, Daniel Flanagan, 178 Adelaide T,,ltln* ble aunts, dira Sydney Wake- 
street, to St. PetoVchurch for Wah i!8” ‘nd Mra J' J Iheesernsn, of West 
mass of requiem. The body will be 8alnt JohB- has returned - home, 
taken to Nerepls for interment M,“ Dorothy Donnori little daughter

' of Mr. and Mr*. James Donner, of West
Saint John, and little Miss Helen Camp
bell, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Campbell, of Falrvllle, who have been 
visiting Mrs. George Merryweather at 
her summer home at New River, have 
returned for school.

Mrs. Samuel Shanks and her father.
George Cochrane, and daughter, Mies 
Feme, and sister, Mrs. Albert Colson, 
have left to visit othed daughters of Mr.
Cochrane, Mrs. Joseph Hennessey, Mrs.
Loyalist
Walsh, of Boston.

Mrs. Arthur Hatfield, Mrs. Harry 
Jennings and Mrs. J. Carrier, all of West 
Saint John, have returned after a camp
ing visit to New River, where they en
joyed a pleasant holiday.

Mrs. Charles Cooey, who has been at 
Windy Camp, New River, has returned 
to her home in West Saint John. Mr.
Cooey Is enjoying an extended trip to 
Vancouver, and will bo the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Samuel McAllister, while 
there.

’8 Sq
fined

uare
_ „ ed $10.

Harry Schecter, charged by Inspector 
Robert Harris with operating a truck 
and doing butines sin the city without j 
a license, failed to appear. His father j 
explained that his son was out of the I 
city today. I

Arthur Bustard, charged with doing ,
business in the city without a license L~i2i . ?” JladT?rtence ,n In>" 
by Inspector Harris, was allowed to ?!d. *,,T^?*rL8nflve|^!ement ,n Sat- 
go as he produced a license which h« L/i —£?*?**? rsf”en“ *° the 
had secured since the report was made, . f prlce! durln* the shewing of 

Harry Black failed toAppear to an- «UPT^Te ,<The Ten
swer a charge of operating a dump noon^rikfktintS stat^ tha* the after- 
csrt and doing business without a II- « 'l” !0"* would be 18 cents and
cense on Adg. 20. 26 1cents: Jmhls shoûld have read 28

A toe of $10 was imposed in the tin“d,” tba ««me a* in the
police court at noon on H. C. Taylor IrhîîltvCre *w^ ^ 00 
for driving at greater rate of speed !, "5? 1 “f1* °{ P^ces,
than was reasonable and proper at the nh, ? 25-38 cent tiekete will
corner of Duke and Prince William and *venlnr~
streets at 7.20 p.m. on Aug. 38. both sessions alike. Reserved seats, as

^ ^ 1 uauali will be 50 cents. Shows will be-
3.80 on Monday and Tuesday 

afternoons, but on Wednesday, when
provincial deputy grand exalted ruler lâVtoMhereto oAcdT “ 
and grand esquire of the Elk, at their the flrst matlnre wllî ^- "”’
Dwinion conventKm held last week in o'clock. Evening^Exhibitions 
Montreal, was given authority to re- at 7.16 and 9 TlcW ..uLn V. „ 
organize the order In the Marittmee, tinuou. from wiU ^ c?n"
he announced this morning on»bL re- the ”J#0“ durin*
turn. The programme for th?woîkti ‘ re Cr”wd$
the order In these provinces was • lead- mandmmts” It wUl save tlme^mi 
ing feature of discussion at the coo- to purchase tickets In Zdv^J^ h
vention, he said, and the carrying out1 P cket* lo advance-
of the definite programme decided up
on was left to Dr. Westrup. He ex
pected to see great advancement in the 
membership and work of the Elks 
during the coming season. Much In
spiration was received at the conven
tion, he said, and ail were looking 
fo’.ward to a still more successful con
vention in Vancouver next year-

&
m

/T FurnirurerPuAsT^v
/ 130-36 pock^rv ^

Tl»« Sensational NEW Columbia. """^1 ’ffir

AT IMPERIAL TODAYr aHIGH SCHOOL PROBLEM■

I ,

Shipping jm
,

■

»
FORT OF SAINT JOHN. 

Arrived. THAT LAST
Stmr Qn.. «*« Saturday, Aug. 29.,efF &WKXT

frommBoilomn* W Ha"”e?.yiUOgHtim.

frommHambur*g ^n»x1623’ Lemke’
frommB'o.t?Bn0e Arthu“°*28‘yMlK'nnia,

T^oî?ÆoS,hr' JOTm'e T - ' «-

ALL ROOMS FILLED
. All of the rooms in the High School ADDRESSES ROTAiyANS 
building were listed with pupils, who Rotarian Rev. J. 8. Bonnell was the 
It not completely filling them, left oidy speaker at the puncheon of the Rotary 
the merest margin for additions. In Club held, at noon today. His subject 
<8ct,:lt had been considered by some was “The Art of Public Speaking,” 
m the school trusjtees and teaching fac- and he gave many valuable hints to 
ulty that the ' High School was too his fellow Rotarlans for their future 
much crowded already, even under guidance when called upon to make a 
what had for years been considered speech. Rotarian George Hamm re- 
normal conditions. At least two of ported a successful membership picnic 
the rooms located on the\top floor were held last week, 
not suitable for children, crowded to
gether as they were. These were orig
inally small class rooms for special 

) students and on the architects’ plans 
were thought to be intneded as storage 
quarters. Structural beams and trusses 
intersect these rooms from celling to 
floor.

PLANS ELKS’ BOOST.
Dr. E, A. Westrup, who was made z

sEt

I
:

7 StylesW »Cleared.
v

l1 $15jfc
■4-3. -

6?r: Sailed.

for tBoeton’Venl0r

gowmr" Kerny' 4045' Bre«den,Afor Glas-

were

fIV; GRADE 13 OVERCROWDED * 
Principal W. J. 8. Myles, while not 

expressing any opinion as to the hy
gienic aspects of his overcrowded build
ing, said that when til the pupils were 
seated the rooms would be filled to cap
acity. Indeed, grade 12, which is the 

v extra standard in public school life here 
—equivalent to a first year in college, 
would have between 28 and 80 pupils 
this term when the outside capacity of 
the quarters allotted was only 16 seats.
A really serious problem presented it- 

- self in this case. Grade 9 to the High
School, into which a great many boys 
and girls enter from the intermediate 
schools, was also crowded.

„ ENCOURAGING SIGN 
That grade 12 should have twice as 

many scholars this year as accommoda
tions would admit at present, was a 
commentary, Principal Myles thought, and 
upon the growth of Stint John as seen 
through its school life, and It was par
ticularly encouraging to learn that so 
many youths and maidens after gradu
ating from the {ull course of public 
school life, took up these extra studiei 
leading towards a higher education.

NEW HIGH SCHOOL 
In the new St. Vincent’s High School 

'the quarters were not yet crowded 
When the Catholic pupils were removed 
from the Union street High School to 
this building there was considerable 
space left in the older structure, but 
this has since been taken up by in
creasing numbers and, as before stated 
overcrowding Is taking place. The 
need of a 
was said
consideration from some of the trus
tees and was being urged by teachers 
and citisens familiar with the situation.

The very gift for a Girl, even if ahe give, it to 
W', "O ess than «even different models in fill
ed White Gold or filled Yellow Gold.

singleton? ,ewe^et* Sfuaranteed movements in every

Tonneau shape as pictured—cut cornered ob- 
rmm!Tr0tkndp-rüth «P^sion bracelet—
barrel .hTpe R,bb0n band~<3c‘a?on—cushion and

Judge by the windows of the Senior Jewelers.

m
MARINE NOTES. I

The steamer Kerny arrived on Satur
day, loaded 670 head of cattle for Glaa- 
S°w. and sailed last evening.

The Marie Leonhardt arrived yeeter- 
day from Hamburg via Halifax with lertillzer.

The Emily Maersk will arrive this 
•v«ntog from Cuba with raw sugar.

The Manchester Exchange Is expected 
on Wednesday from Halifax with general cargo.

The Tegucigalpa commenced loading 
potatoes this afternoon for Havana.

The Spes arrived on Saturday from 
Haytl with raw sugar for the local refinery.

The Savannah will leave a Virginian 
port on Sept. 12 for this port to load re
fined sugar and general cargo for Lon-

Too Late for Classification
TO LET.

TO LET—Furnished 
Apply 87 Elliott row. Suitrooms, from *2 up.

LOST.
LOST—O'aaee». head of Falrvllle to 

West Saint John. Finder please leave
at K. A. Wilson'g office, or call M. 826.

Notices of Birth* Msniigei 
*nd Deaths, 50 cents. LOST—Pair of tortoise shell rimmed 

spectacles, North End, In vicinity of 
^o^dBrid^Mreeta Dr. Rob-

-

fercfuson & fhqe
^ Jewelers . ~

BIRTHS/:

r^CORN?REMOVE?T| I

1 Also Bunions, Ingrown Nails, 1 ■ Æ ^
I c. ^Special treatment for fallen I

W. W, CLARK I rerai Wt
1 Chiropodist and Masseur. I ________
^<Htto^quare^honcM 476l| I '-------------- i i

\

■

n't*' 80- W*8. to Mr. Mrs. Burton Roberts, a daughter

i

BUSINESS LOCALS
ymond and Mrs. Domville

/ 172 PAGES
Examination tablets for 19c. Duval’s 

18 Waterloo. Open every night.
r;

deaths tin».
tn SCOTTISH-AMERICAN COAL.

Nut and Jumbo sites. Phone Mato 
2636.—J. S. Gibbon & Co., Ltd.

A^sPm^T&dlth vConn ' on

N^'d^n,0" w«d"^.y from^thL' C

KEErM.KT^''"' 
• ïsssriKS—ws.

A clean-up before the Fall 
season starts.9—2

School book bags 89c. At Duval's. 
Open every night. M Waterloo.

FREE
sponge and box of slate pencils with 
every slate. Duval’s, 15 Waterloo.

STREET WORK.
The police report three dangerous 

holes in the sidewalk—one in front of 
224 Duke street, one in front of 27 St. 
David street, and the third in front of 
the Wilson Chemical Co., Water street.

There are English models, 
sports styles, regular and young 
men's two and three button Suite

FOR RENT-------- ------ |m 8mart effects as well as neat
Douglas Avenue—Lower Flat, 7 Pattcms ,n tweeds and worsteds, 

rooms. New and modern In: 
particular.
THE EASTERN TRUST COMPANY 

III Prince Wm. St

I

Walter V. Seely, of Boston, with
his son, Chauncey E. Seely, are having 
a vacation of two weeks In New Bruns
wick. After a week In Petltcodlac, at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Price, 
they will spend the remainder of their 
time visiting Mr. and Mrs. Anderson 
Appt In this city.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Anderson, of Stint 
John, are visiting Mrs. H. Bishop, 
Moncton.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Q. Spencer and their 
children have Just returned from a de
lightful automobile trip to 
They went through the White Moun
tains district and were away about two 
weeks.

Mrs. Fay Craft has arrived from Bos
ton and Is visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Scott, Haynes’ avenue, Fair, 
ville, having come to be present at her 
sister’s marriage, which took place this 
morning.

Mr. and Mrs H. A. Pierce and family 
have returned to their home In Char
lotte street, after spending the summer 
at Fair Vale.

Hon. J. B. M. Baxter, Mrs. Baxter 
and her sister. Mise Florence Coster, re
turned last evening from Montreal and 
Quebec, where they were on a pleasure 
trip.

new High School building, it 
todhy, was receiving serious

every

SALE GROUPSi

9861-9-4
/r

$15, $20, $24.50, $29.50 
$32.50tog one daughter to mourn '

on sin a

h^CdLaughUrLIM^tHthJ. ShXn

gs sm* r„ ishsfsa £ssmona 800 “wo
(Moncton papers please copy.)
Funeral from 16 Cliff street, TuesdaySSr5i25«at 8,V45 o’clock to the Cathedral for requin! high mass.

2,°’ at his late reel- dence, Day’s Landing, Albert H. Day 
leaylng to mourn his wife, four daughters and fdur sons.

Fanerai 1.30 Tuesday from hie late 
Sach.06 t0 Hardln^a Point, Long

FuneralsV Boston.

IWith many at $24.50 ana
$29.50 you get an extra pair of 
tyouaera.

The funeral of Harold Earle took 
place Sunday afternoon from the resi
dence of his mother, Mrs. Jennie Earle, 
67 Pokiok Road, at 4 p.m. Service was 
conducted by Rev. W. E. Fuller and 
interment was made in Cedar Hill 
Cemetery.

Sporta atylea all in one group,
$20.

What Do They Say?George Hugh Gourley.
The funeral of George Hugh Gour

ley was held from Brenan’s Undertak
ing parlors, Main street this afternoon, 
with Rev. John V. Young officiating 
Interment took place in FemhiU. Mane 
flowers were sent by friends.

Outing Trousers and Knickera
reduced to $3.50 to $6.50.

White Flannel Trouaera $7.50. 
Athletic Underwear at 20 per 

cent, discount.

'When the car drives away and your guests have gone, what do they 
say? Is it, “WHAT A BEAUTIFUL HOME?”

"I wish I had a pretty Chesterfield Suite like theirs.”

You can furnish a beautiful home for less money and have 
own time, to pay for same. A whole year to pay.

This handsome Chesterfield Suite, three pieces, upholstered in the 
beet grade of tapestry, trimmed with mohair, and re
versible cushions, etc., only.........................................

I

IN MEMORIAMAlexander Wilson,
The funeral of Alexander Wilson was 

held on Saturday morning from ht» late 
reeldenee, Western 
street, West Saint John, to the Church 
of the Assumption, where high mass was 
sung by Rev. John J. Ryan. Relatives 
were pall-bearers and Interment was to 
Holy Cross cemetery. The funeral 
largely attended art 
spiritual and floral <

4_______________________ HOME THIS WEEK.
—In„/ad but loving memory Miss Maud Addy and Miss Florence 

Rodney 1921. d Mary‘ who d<®d Aug. 30, Coleman, who have been in Helsings-
Gone, but not forgotten fors, Finland, attending the Intema-

-.«ZAJHER. MOTHER, tlonal convention of registered nurses,
SISTERS AND BROTHERS. arrived in Canada yesterday and are 

Totten - ln Ottawa for a few days. They wili
dear mofh^Sareh / fotun^who d£ Art™ Salnt John Iat?r ln the week,
parted from us three years ago today ^f?r. *be -convention closed they ex- Aug. 30. 1922 y K y’ tended their trip to other parti of the

SONS AND DAUGHTERS. continent.

your
House,H

68
$235.00 King

was
*h»r» were many 

'ffifcrtngsi AMLAND BROS. LTD., 19 Waterloo St.
%>Clothing, Tailoring, Furnishings

X .... /

f /I

POOR DOCUMENT

MB

Fair Fashion 
Now Speaks

To be really right in it you’ll knock about in shawl 
tongue gore Pumps in Calf of National Gray or Holly
wood Fawn. Perth made, $8.75. A model of enduring 
charm, and so practical.

That lilting air that marched French poilus into the 
breach at Verdun— Me, Sabots"—is recalled in the act
ual arrival of a version of Sabots. A tremendous hit,
ieenthem7S y UnU*UaL No use 8tarting a description—

Hows this—buckle Pumps, wide Lizard insertion 
Calfn$J0 SO*™1* t0 tOC 8nd als° quarters- Hazlewood

Satins and Patents in
Motieverydilng in widths AÆ to*I" «d Mainly fiS.’

Francis Sr Vaughan
' 19 KING street

T:

SAVE the COUPONS
For Free Schoti Bags

LOUIS GREEN’S CIGAR
STORK

7-29 tf
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